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致　同　学

同学们，本活动手册是与小学英语教科书同步配套的助

学读物，配有连线、选择、书写、语音、综合运用等多元学

习活动，活动形式多样，学习内容由点及面，既可供学生在

课内教学活动中由教师指导完成，也可由学生在课后独立完

成，以巩固课堂教学效果。

本活动手册参照最新修订版课程标准的理念及教科书的

模块设置，采用形成性评价和终结性评价相结合的方式评价

整个学习过程。本册活动手册包括十个Unit，与教科书步调

一致，配合单元学习任务，巩固课堂教学效果；另外，本册

活动手册还包括两个Review和期中、期末两个自测卷，用于

学生阶段性的自我测验。不过，要一一完成这些学习任务可

不是那么容易哦！同学们在课堂上一定要认真听讲，在教师

的启发引导下积极主动地完成这些学习活动，才能达到逐步

提高语言技能的目的，实现“I can do it!”的学习目标。

通过这本活动手册的学习与实践，同学们可以更好地巩

固、复习与应用所学知识，培养学习英语的兴趣，提高“用

英语做事情”的综合语言运用能力。希望这本活动手册能成

为同学们学习的好帮手！

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　

　　　　　　　　　　　       小学英语教科书编委会
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1.图文连线。 

What do we need?

2.选一选，写一写。

umbrella       coat       kite       cloudy

—What does she need?

—She needs an umbrella. 

—It's cold and cloudy. 

  What do we need?

—We need coats.

—Let's go to the park. What

  do we need?

—Why not take an umbrella?

—What about a kite?

Unit 1
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 3.单项选择。

(1) What  we need?

    A. do                 B. does               C. are

(2) It's . We need  umbrella.

    A. cold, a            B. cloudy, an         C. cloudy, /

(3) —What  he need?

    —He  a basketball.

    A. does, need         B. does, needs        C. do, needs

(4) Why not  a tent?

    A. take               B. to take            C. takes 

(5) —Would you like an apple?

    —No, thanks. I don't like apples.

    —  an orange?

    A. Why about         B. What              C. What about

(6) —Let's go to the library. But it's cold and cloudy. 

    —We need  and .

    A. pens, books        B. coats, umbrellas   C. water, bread

(7) —Let's play football.

    —OK. We need  and .

    A. a football, a shoe  B. a football, shoes   C. football, shoes

(8) —Let's go camping. 

    —Good idea. What do we need? Let's . 

    —We need .

    A. make list, a tent             B. make a list, a tent 

    C. making a list, coats

(9) —Zhang Jia is drawing a picture. What does she need?

    —She needs  and .

    A. paper, crayons     B. a card, scissors    C. a pen, a book
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 4.补全单词。

c  t (外套)      k te (风筝)          mbr ll  (雨伞)  

c ld (寒冷的)        t ke (拿, 取)        cl  d  (阴天的)

 5.根据图片提示，选择正确的词语填空。

(1) —Let's go camping. What do we need?

    —Let's .

(2) —Let's play football. What do we need?

    —We .

(3) —What do we need? 

    —Why not ?

(4) —What does he need?

    —He .

 6.英汉互译。

make a list    多云的，阴天的 

天很冷，她需要一件外套。

Why not take a tent? 

我们需要什么呢? 

What about an umbrella? 

needs a coat

need shoes

make a list

take a kite
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 7.连词成句。

is  and  cold  cloudy  it .

what  she  need  does ?

take  not  a  football  why ?

we  paper  a  ruler  and  need .

8.根据情境，选择正确的答案。

(1) 早晨要去上学了，天气比较阴，妈妈会对你说：

    A. What do you need?            B. She needs a cap.

    C. Why not take an umbrella?

(2) 美术课前，老师说美术课上要你们制作一些贺卡，你们问老师：

    A. What do we need?            B. Let's make a list.

    C. We need crayons and cards.

(3) 你和朋友准备出去玩，发现外面风很大，你对朋友说：

    A. What does he need?           B. We need milk and bread. 

    C. We need coats.

(4) 外面阴天了，你的朋友建议出去野营，你应该说：

    A. Good idea.                    B. No, it's cloudy. 

    C. Great.

(5) 你想去踢足球，正好同桌说： “咱们去外面踢足球吧。”你会说：

    A. Good idea.                    B. Why not take a football?

    C. Let's play football.
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9.读一读，选择正确的答句。

(1) What does he need?

(2) Why not take a basketball?

(3) What do we need?

(4) What would you like?

(5) What about an orange?

10.读一读，补全对话。

—Mum, I want to  to the library.

—OK. What do you ?

—It's . I need an umbrella. 

—Here you are.

—Thank you, Mum.

—Why  take a . It's cold.

—Good .

A. Good idea.

B. He needs a coat.

C. We need a piece of paper.

D. No, thanks. I don't like oranges.

E. I'd like a banana, please.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

自 我 评 价
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Unit There are many 
flowers.

2

 1. 图文连线。 

2.选一选，写一写。

grass        tree        flower       plant

—Are there any flowers in your

  garden?

—Yes, there are. 

—Please tell us about this plant.

—This is a sunflower. It's big 

  and yellow.

  

—This is an orange tree in my 

  garden.

—Great. There are many oranges

  on the tree.

扫码观看 精品课程
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 3.单项选择。

(1) The grass  so green.

    A. is               B. are               C. /

(2) There  an orange tree  my garden.    

    A. is, on           B. is, in            C. are, in

(3) Can you  about this flower?

    A. tell us          B. tell I             C. tell we

(4)  there  plants?

    A. Are, some       B. Are, any         C. Is, any

(5) Are there any  and ?

    A. tomato, potato   B. tomatos, potatos  C. tomatoes, potatoes

(6) —Is there any bamboo in your garden?

    —No, there . 

    A. is                B. aren't            C. isn't 

(7) —Are there any roses in your garden?

    —Yes, there .

    A. is                B. are               C. aren't

(8) The  of sunflowers are big and green.

    A. leaf             B. leafs              C. leaves 

(9) —How  kids  there?

    —There are eight kids.

    A. any, are         B. many, is         C. many, are

(10) —Are there any red flowers in your garden?

     —No. There  red flowers in my garden.

    A. is no            B. are not           C. are no  
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4.补全单词。

pl nt (植物)    g  den (花园)        fl w   (花) 

gr ss (草)      b mb   (竹子)    p t t  (马铃薯)

5.选词填空。

(1) —Are there  tomatoes in your garden?

    —Yes, there .

    —Is there  apple tree?

    —No, there .

(2) —Is there  bamboo in your garden?

    —No. There is  bamboo in my garden.

    —Are there  flowers?

    —Yes. There are  red and yellow flowers.

6.英汉互译。

sunflower            植物 

我的花园里有一颗苹果树。

Please tell us about that flower. 

你的花园里有西瓜吗？

There are no blue flowers in Uncle Li's garden.

any    an   

are     isn't

any    

no    

many
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7.连词成句。

snakes  any  there  are  your  garden  in 

?

many  there  in  Uncle Wang's  kids  are  garden 

.

tell  can  plant  you  me  this  about ?

are  there  no  trees  my  garden  in .

8.根据情境，选择正确的答案。

(1) 你向外国朋友介绍你们的校园里有很多树和花，你会说：

A. Are there any trees and flowers in your school?

B. There are many trees and flowers in our school.

C. There are no trees and flowers in our school.

(2) 外国朋友问你校园里有没有绿色的草地，他会说：

A. There is green grass in our school.

B. The grass is green and beautiful.

C. Is there any green grass in your school?

(3) 你去公园看玫瑰花，却发现一朵玫瑰花也没有，回家后你告诉爸爸：

A. There are no roses in the park.

B. Are there any roses in the park?

C. How many roses are there in the park?

(4) 你想让妈妈给你讲讲仙人掌这种植物，你会对妈妈说：

A. This is not a tree.          B. It's small and green.

C. Can you tell me about this plant?
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9.读一读，画一画。

There is a big, beautiful garden. 

There are many yellow sunflowers                               

and two orange trees. There is green 

grass and bamboo. We can see some

tomatoes, too.

10.读一读，补全对话。

—This is my garden. 

—It's beautiful! Can you tell us about this plant? 

—

—Are there any orange trees in your garden? 

—Yes. 

—  

—Haha! No, there aren't. There are no snakes. 

  A. Are there any snakes in your garden?

  B. This is a sunflower. It's big and yellow. 

  C. There is an orange tree.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

自 我 评 价
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Unit They are playing.3

 1. 图文连线。 

2.选一选，写一写。

island        river        photo        boat

—What are the ducks doing?

—They are swimming.

—Are they playing?

—No, they aren't. They are

  fighting.

—Is the turtle sleeping?

—Yes, it is.

扫码观看 精品课程
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 3.单项选择。

(1)  Orange Island.

    A. Welcome to          B. Welcome        C. Welcome you to

(2) Get  the boat, please.

    A. on                  B. to              C. at

(3)  the birds singing?  

    A. Is                   B. Are            C. Do

(4) —Is the sheep ?

    —Yes, it is.

    A. jump               B. jumping        C. jumps

(5) —Is Wang Li reading a book?

    —Yes, .

    A. it is                B. she isn't       C. she is

(6) —Are the ducks  in the river?

    —No, they .

    A. swimming, are             B. swiming, aren't   

    C. swimming, aren't

(7) —What  you doing?

    —I am  a photo.

    A. are, takeing        B. is, taking      C. are, taking 

(8) —What  Wang Li doing?

    —She is .

    A. is, read            B. is, reading     C. are, reading

(9) —What  the pupils doing?

    —They are .

    A. are, writing        B. is, writing     C. are, write
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playing ping-pong

swimming in the river 

sleeping

reading a book

 4.补全单词。

ph t  (照片)      r v   (河)         l nd (岛)      

b  t (船)        sh  p (羊)           f   t (打架)

 5.  根据图片提示，选择正确的词语填空。

(1) —What is she doing? 

    —She is .     

(2) —What are the ducks doing？

    —They are .  

(3) —Is the sheep ? 

    —No, it isn't.

(4) —Are the kids ? 

    —Yes, they are.        

 6.英汉互译。

岛             river 

他在拍照吗？没有，他在玩。  

Are the ducks fighting? No, they aren't. 

有多少只鸟？它们在干什么？

Look at the birds on the tree. They are singing. 
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 7.连词成句。

the  birds  fighting  are ?

the  are  what  boys  doing ?

get  the  boat  on  please .

he  taking  photo  a  is .

 8.根据情境，选择正确的答案。

(1) 你给周林打电话，问他在做什么，你会说：

    A. What is Zhou Lin doing?

    B. Is Zhou Lin playing?

    C. What are you doing？

(2) 你问周林他家的几只小狗在做什么，他回答：

    A. Are the dogs fighting?

    B. What are the dogs doing?

    C. The dogs are playing.

(3) 你告诉周林你在动物园看大象，他问你大象在做什么，他会说: 

    A. How many elephants are there?

    B. What are the elephants doing?

    C. The elephants are eating grass.

(4) 这时你看到几只小鸟在地上嬉戏，你告诉周林：

    A. There are some small birds. They are singing.

    B. Look at the small ducks. They are playing.

    C. There are some small birds. They are playing.
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 9.读一读，选择正确的答句。

(1) What are you doing?

(2) Is the sheep sleeping?

(3) What are the dogs doing?

(4) Is she taking a photo?

(5) What is Andy doing?

(6) Are they swimming in the river?  

 10.读一读，补全短文。

—

—I'm reading a story.

—

—Yes, I can.

—

—Sure, here you are.

—It is a cool story. 

  

A. Yes, they are.

B. Yes, it is.

C. They are playing.

D. I am reading a book.

E. No, she isn't. She is singing.

F. He is writing a story.

A. Can you read it in English?

B. May I have a look at the story?

C. What are you doing?

D. I like reading it, too.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

自 我 评 价
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(
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Review 1

 1.根据字母和字母组合，补全单词。 

 2.找出每组中不同类的单词。

  (1) A. coat   B. need   C. umbrella  D. tent         (   )

  (2) A. grass  B. plant   C. tree       D. sunflower   (   )

  (3) A. take   B. fight   C. river      D. play         (   )

  (4) A. cloudy B. boy     C. uncle      D. kid          (   )

 3.看图连线。 

tree    flower    boat    island    cloudy    kite

k te       gr ss        ph t      mbr ll

c t        b t          tr           n d

riv        flow         cl dy        ab t  

a    e    i    o     u    oa    ee    er    ou
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 4.单项选择。 

(1) —Let's write a story. What  we need?

    —We  pens and notebooks.

    A. do, need          B. do, needs        C. does, needs

(2) Zhou Lin is  a kite. He needs .

    A. make, paper      B. making, paper   C. make, scissors

(3) —It's raining (下雨). What does she need?

    —She needs . 

    A. an umbrella      B. a umbrella       C. a kite

(4) Why  take a coat? It's cold.

    A. not               B. no               C. don't

(5) —Are there  tomatoes in your garden?

    —No, there aren't. But there are  potatoes.

    A. any, any         B. any, some        C. some, some

(6) This is  a tree. This is  sunflower.

    A. not, /            B. no, a            C. not, a

(7) Please  this tree.

    A. tell about us      B. tell us about     C. tell we about

(8) —What are the turtles doing? 

    —They are .

    A. swim             B. swiming         C. swimming

(9) —  the boys fighting? 

    —No, they aren't. They are playing football.

    A. Is                B. Are              C. Do

(10) —  Andy ? 

     —Yes, he is.

    A. Does, take photos B. Is, take photos   C. Is, taking photos
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 5.句子改错，将正确的句子写在横线上，并翻译改正后的句子。 

(1) Why not taking a kite? No, it's cloud. 

    

(2) What do she need? She need a coat. 

    

(3) Is there any trees on your garden? 

    

(4) Are the sheep fight? Yes, they aren't. 

    

 6.读一读，选择正确的答句。

(1) What does he need?

(2) Is Andy talking to Amy? 

(3) How many trees are there?

(4) What do we need?

(5) Are the fish swimming?

(6) Are there any red apples?

(7) What are the ducks doing?

(8) What about a kite?

 7.补全对话。

    A: Let's go to my garden.

    B: Good idea.  flowers in your garden?

    A: Yes, there are.  

A. Yes, there are.

B. Yes, they are.

C. There are ten trees.

D. We need umbrellas.

E. No, he isn't. He is eating.

F. They are sleeping.

G. He needs a cap.

H. It's not a good idea. It's cloudy.
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B: Great. ?

A: We need two umbrellas. It's cloudy.

B: Wow, ?

A: There are twelve orange trees in my garden. 

B:  the birds doing?

A:  eating the fruits. Look at the ducks.

B: Are they fighting?

A: . They are swimming.

B:  this plant. 

A: This is an apple tree. 

 8.阅读理解（用T或F判断句子正误）。

Wang Li is going camping with her mum and dad. What do they 

need? They need a tent, three bags and some water. There are 

many food and fruits on the table. They can take the bread, apples 

and oranges. They can take the milk, too. They can't take the 

grapes. They also need coats. It's cold.

(   ) They need some water.

(   ) They can take the grapes.

(   ) They don't need coats.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

自 我 评 价
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Unit What's the weather 
like?

4

 1. 图文连线。 

2.选一选，写一写。

sunny        rain        cold        hot

—What's the weather like today?

—It's windy and cold.

—What's the weather like today?

—It's sunny and hot.

—What's the weather like?

—It's raining. She needs an umbrella.
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 3.单项选择。

(1) What  the weather  today?

    A. does, like        B. is, like             C. are, likes

(2) I'm reading  the weather  different cities.

    A. about, on         B. about, in           C. in, about

(3) What's the weather like  Beijing?

    A. in                B. on                  C. of

(4) Here is today's world  in different .

    A. weathers, cities  B. weather, cities      C. weather, city

(5) Please open the window. It's  today.

    A. hot               B. cold                 C. windy

(6) We can take a kite. The  is good.

    A. windy            B. wind                C. rain

(7) —Can you see that island?

    —No, I can't. It's .

    A. sunny            B. windy               C. foggy

(8) It's  and . We need coats and umbrellas.

    A. sunny, warm     B. humid, hot          C. cold，rainy

(9) —What's the weather like today?

   —It's . Let's go to the park. 

    A. warm            B. cold                 C. rainy

(10) — ?

     —It's cloudy and cool.

    A. What are you doing?

    B. What's the weather like?

    C. What do we need?
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 4.按要求写出单词。

(1) 写出下列单词的形容词形式：

rain→       wind→        cloud→

snow→      sun→         fog→

(2) 写出下列单词的反义词：

hot→      warm→      dry (干燥的)→

 5.选词填空。

(1) I need a coat. It's .   wind windy

(2) It's . I want to play in the .   snow snowy

(3) It's  in Heilongjiang. But it's  in Hainan.   cold hot

(4) It's . We can't go to the zoo.   rain raining

 6.英汉互译。

foggy            snowy 

今天北京的天气怎么样？

In New York, it's sunny and warm. 

今天天气炎热潮湿。

I'm reading about the weather in different cities. 
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 7.连词成句。

the  is  what  today  weather  like ?

windy  is  it  today  cool  and .

raining  it  is  cold  and .

in  is  the  London  foggy  weather .

 8.根据情境，选择正确的答案。

(1) 今天天气晴朗有风，你提议去公园放风筝，你会说：

    A. It's sunny and windy today. Let's fly a kite in the park.

    B. What's the weather like today? I want to go to the park.

    C. It's sunny and windy today. What do we need?

(2) 今天你想要去游泳，你问爸爸天气怎么样，你会说：

    A. Is she swimming?               B. It's sunny and hot.

    C. What's the weather like today?

(3) 今天天气刮风有雨，妈妈会对你说：

    A. You need a coat today.          B. It's cloudy and rainy.

    C. It's windy and rainy. You need a coat and an umbrella.

(4) 朋友给你打电话，问你今天去不去踢足球，你告诉他正在下雨：

    A. I am playing football.           B. What's the weather like?

    C. I can't play football. It's raining.

(5) 外面刮风了，爸爸告诉你把窗户关上，他会说：

    A. It's cold. Close the windows. 

    B. It's windy. Close the windows.

    C. What's the weather like? Close the windows.
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 9.读一读，选择正确的句子。

(1) It's cold.

(2) It's rainy.

(3) It's hot.

(4) It's foggy.

(5) It's snowy. 

 10.看一看，谈一谈。

Example (示例)：

A: What's the weather like in Beijing today?

B: It's sunny and warm.

A. I like to play in the snow.

B. We can't see that tree.

C. You need a coat.

D. Why not take an umbrella?

E. Open the door, please.

Beijing Shanghai Changsha Guangzhou

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
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Unit What do you do on 
Saturdays?5

 1.图文连线。 

2.选一选，写一写。

Maths         week         Art         day

—What day is it today?

—It's Tuesday.

—When do you play basketball?

—On Sundays.

—What do you do on Thursdays?

—I study Maths.
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 3.单项选择。

(1) —  is it today?

    —It's Friday.

    A. What day            B. When             C. What

(2) —  do you go to the park?

    —On Thursdays.

    A. Where               B. What time        C. When

(3) On Sundays, I play basketball. I  play ping-pong.

    A. too                  B. also               C. to

(4) —When do you go to the library?

    —  4:00 pm  Wednesdays.

    A. At, at               B. At, on            C. On, on

(5) When do you ?

    A. play the football    B. playing football   C. play football

(6) I usually play sports on .

    A. Saturday             B. Saturdays         C. the Saturdays

(7) —What  you do on Mondays?

    —I  Chinese and Maths.

    A. are, study           B. are, am studying C. do, study

(8) I  to school and  football.

    A. go, playing         B. go, play          C. going, playing

(9)  is my favourite day of a week.

    A. English              B. Ping-pong         C. Sunday

(10) —

     —At 6:00 pm on Tuesdays.

     A. What time is it?                B. What day is it?

     C. When do you study Art?
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 4.补全单词。

 w  k (周)   Ma  s (数学)     S t  day (星期六)

 d  (日)      t (美术)       Th  sday (星期四)  

 5.选词填空。

(1) —  do you study Maths?

    —  7:00 pm  Tuesdays.

(2) —  day is it today?

    —It's Sunday.

(3) —  do you do on Fridays?

    —I usually go to the bookshop.

(4) —  is the weather like  Beijing?

    —It's sunny and warm.

 6.英汉互译。

星期三             星期五 

今天星期几？

When do you play basketball? 

I usually go to the library at 5:00 pm on Mondays.

 

When

What

in

on

At
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 7.连词成句。

sports  I  Thursdays  on  play .

go  the  park  to  when  you  do ?

what  do  do  you  Wednesdays  on ?

is  it  what  today  day ?

 8.根据情境，选择正确的答案。

(1) 你忘记了今天是星期几，你问妈妈：

    A. What day is it today?           

    B. When is it today?

    C. What time is it?

(2) 朋友问你周一都做什么，你回答：

    A. I go to school and play basketball in the park.

    B. What do you do on Mondays?

    C. Let me tell you about my week.

(3) 朋友约你周日去公园，但是你周日通常要去学美术，你告诉他：

    A. I usually go to the park on Sundays.

    B. What do you usually do on Sundays?

    C. I usually study Art on Sundays.

(4) 你想跟朋友去踢足球，朋友问你什么时候去踢，他会问：

    A. What day is it today?           

    B. When do you play football?

    C. What do you do on Saturdays?
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 9.读一读，选择正确的答句。

(1) What's the weather like today?

(2) When do you go to the shop?

(3) What day is it today?

(4) What do you do on Wednesdays?

(5) What time is it?     

 10.读一读，勾一勾。

Let me tell you about my week. On Mondays, I have Chinese and 

Maths. I study Science on Tuesdays. On Wednesdays, I usually 

go to the library and read English stories there. I play sports on 

Thursdays. Football is my favourite sport. On Fridays, I study 

English. I usually go swimming on Saturdays.

A. It's Friday.

B. On Saturdays.

C. It's 7:00 am.

D. I go to the library.

E. It's sunny.

Mondays (  ) study Science (  ) have Chinese and Maths

Wednesdays (  ) go to the library (  ) play sports

Fridays (  ) study English (  ) go swimming

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
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Unit Where are you going?6

 1. 图文连线。 

2.选一选，写一写。

lake    supermarket    library    bookshop

—What are you going to do?

—We're going to swim in a 

  swimming pool.

—Are you going to the 

  supermarket?

—Yes, I am.

—Where are you going?

—I'm going to the bookshop.

扫码观看 精品课程
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 3.单项选择。

(1) —  are you going?

    —I'm going to the supermarket. 

    A. What              B. When             C. Where

(2) —  are you going to do?

    —I'm going to buy a book.

    A. Where             B. What             C. When

(3) —  you going to the zoo?

    —No, I  not.  

    A. Do, do            B. Are, am          C. Are, do

(4) —What are you going to do?

    —We are  today.

    A. go to swim       B. going swim       C. going to swim

(5) I'm going to study English at 8:00 am.  you?

    A. What about        B. How              C. What 

(6) They  going to buy books in a .

    A. are, bookshop     B. are, library       C. is, supermarket

(7) —Where are they going?

    —They are going to the . They are going to swim.

    A. swimming pool    B. park             C. library

(8) —What are Zhou Lin and Li Xiao going to do?

    —They are going to  in the supermarket. 

    A. buy a football     B. read books        C. see animals

(9) —Are you going to the park?

    —  I'm going to play basketball in the park. 

    A. Yes, I am.        B. No, I'm not.     C. Yes, we are.
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 4.补全单词。

b   (买)   b  ksh p (书店)   l br r  (图书馆)

l k  (湖)   s p  m  k t (超市)

 5.选词填空。

(1) I am going to the .  I'm going to buy a book.

(2) We are going to the . We're going to read books.

(3) They are going to the . They're going to swim.

(4) Mum is going to the clothes shop. She's going to .

(5) Andy is going to the zoo. He's going to .

 6.英汉互译。

go home            超市 

你要去哪里？

They are going to the swimming pool. They're going to swim. 

你要去书店吗？

We are going to buy some books. 

library   bookshop   buy a skirt   swimming pool   see pandas
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 7.连词成句。

going  you  to  the  library  are ?

going  to  bookshop  the  I  am .

they  going  to  what  are  do ?

are  we  TV  to  watch  going .

 8.根据情境，选择正确的答案。

(1) 你在去公园的路上遇见了同学，他问你去哪里，他会说： 

    A. What are you going to do?

    B. Where are you going?

    C. I am going to the park.

(2) 你发现同学手里拿着一本书，你问他是不是要去图书馆，你会说：

    A. Are you going to the library?

    B. Where are you going?

    C. Are you going to the bookshop?

(3) 晚上写完作业后，妈妈问你是否要看电视，但是你有点累，你会说：

    A. I'm going to watch TV. 

    B. I'm going to sleep.

    C. I'm going to study.

(4) 妈妈想要出门买些水果，你问妈妈要去做什么，妈妈回答：

    A. I'm going to buy some fruits.

    B. What are you going to do?

    C. I'm going to buy some books.
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 9.读一读，选择正确的答句。

(1) Where are you going?

(2) Where are they going?

(3) What are you going to do?

(4) What are they going to do?

(5) Are you going to the library?

(6) When do you go home?

 

 10.补全表格，谈一谈。

  

Example (示例)：

A: Where are Andy and Zhou Lin going? 

B: They are going to the park.

A: What are they going to do?

B: They are going to play football. 

A. No, I'm not.

B. They are going to the lake.

C. I am going to the supermarket.

D. We are going to read books.

E. At 5:30 pm.

F. They are going to go home.

Andy and Zhou Lin park play football

Amy and her mum supermarket

Zhou Lin and Andy read books

Li Xiao and his dad

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
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Review 2

 1.根据字母和字母组合，补全单词。 

 2.找出每组中不同类的单词。 

  (1) A. buy           B. Art        C. study    D. play    (   )

  (2) A. Friday        B. week       C. Monday  D. Sunday  (   )

  (3) A. sunny        B. snowy      C. wind    D. foggy   (   )

  (4) A. supermarket  B. bookshop   C. library  D. day     (   )

  (5) A. lake          B. cold        C. warm   D. hot     (   )

 3.看图连线。 

day  supermarket  rain  Maths  bookshop  hot

s nn    h t        m ths        l br r

l ke       st d    h m d     s p m k t

r n        w k       w m         b ksh p    

p l        c l        sp t          w th

a      e      i      o      u      y

ar     ai     ea     ee     er      oo      or
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4.单项选择。 

(1) It's  and . I need a coat.

   A. windy, cold      B. sunny, hot    C. cloudy, cool

(2) —It is raining in Beijing.  New York?

   —It's sunny. 

   A. What day         B. What about    C. What's the weather like

(3) —  is it? 

   —It's  Tuesday.

   A. When, a         B. What day, /  C. What, /

(4) I go to play basketball  Sundays.

   A. on               B. on the         C. in

(5) —  do you study English? 

   —I study English on Mondays and Thursdays.

   A. When            B. Where         C. What time

(6) —

   —No, I'm not. I'm going to the bookshop.

   A. Where are you going?          

    B. Are you going to the library?

   C. What are you going to do?

(7) —What are you going to do?

   —

   A. I am going to the supermarket.

   B. We're going to swim in the swimming pool.

   C. They are going to buy some books in the bookshop.

(8) —I'm reading a weather report. What about you?

   —

   A. I'm playing computer games.  B. It's windy and rainy.

   C. I play basketball on Fridays.
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A. It's sunny and hot.

B. We're going to the supermarket.

C. I play sports on Sundays.

D. I'm reading about the world weather.

E. At 7:00 pm on Tuesdays.

F. They are going to swim.

G. Yes, I am.

H. It's Saturday.

 5.句子改错，将正确的句子写在横线上，并翻译改正后的句子。 

(1) What the weather like? It's sun. 

    

(2) What is it today? It's wendesday. 

    

(3) When you play football? On 4 pm in Thursdays. 

    

(4) Where are you going? I am going buy some books. 

    

 6.读一读，选择正确的答句。

(1) What's the weather like?  

(2) Are you going to the lake?

(3) Where are you going?

(4) When do you study Maths?

(5) What are you doing?

(6) What day is it today?

(7) What are they going to do?

(8) What do you do on Sundays?          

 7.补全对话。

    A: ?

    B: It's Friday.

    A: Oh, I'm going to the bookshop at 7:00 pm today.
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B: ?

A: I usually play ping-pong on Saturdays. What about you?

B: I go to study Music on Saturdays. 

A: ?

B: I play football on Sundays.

A: Are you going to play football this Sunday?

B: .

A: Can I play with you?

B: Sure.  this Sunday?

A: It's sunny and cool.

B: Great!

 8.阅读理解（回答问题）。

It's Saturday today. The weather is great. It's sunny and warm. 

Zhou Lin and I usually go to the park and play football on 

Saturdays. Football is our favourite sport. But today we are going 

to the supermarket. We are going to buy a new football.

(1) What day is it today? 

(2) What's the weather like today? 

(3) What do they usually do on Saturdays? 

(4) Where are they going today? 

(5) What are they going to do today? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
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Unit Does she like toys?7

 1. 图文连线。 

2.选一选，写一写。

sweater        toy        buy        clothes

—Does she like clothes?

—Yes, she does. She likes dresses.

—What does she like?

—She likes clothes, but she  

  doesn't like sweaters.

—What should we buy for her?

—Let's buy her a toy.

 √         ×

扫码观看 精品课程
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 3.单项选择。

(1) Amy is  to the US.

    A. go back          B. going back       C. going to back

(2) —Let's buy a gift for Andy.

    —What should we buy for .

   A. her               B. him             C. he

(3) —Does he like toy animals?

    —No, he . 

    A. don't            B. doesn't          C. does

(4) —Let's buy  a skirt.

   —But she doesn't like skirts. Let's buy a sweater .

  A. her, for her      B. for her, her     C. for her, for her

(5) —  should we buy for Father's Day, mum?

   —Let's buy a beautiful watch.

   A. What             B. Where           C. When

(6) I  buy a gift for my mum. What  I buy for her?

   A. am going to, should           B. should, am going to        

    C. are going to, should

(7) —What should I buy for my friends?

    —What ?

    A. does he like      B. do they like     C. does they like

(8) Amy  scarves, but she  like red scarves. 

   A. likes, don't     B. like, doesn't    C. likes, doesn't

(9) Andy  to play sports, but he  like to play basketball.

    A. likes, don't      B. likes, doesn't   C. like, does

(10) My mum likes clothes, but she doesn't like yellow. I should

     buy  for her.

   A. a blue dress   B. yellow trousers   C. a toy elephant
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 4.补全单词。

b   (买)    sw  t   (毛衣)    clo   es (衣服)

t   (玩具)  tr  s  s (裤子)    mo  er (妈妈)

 5.根据图片提示补全对话。

(1) —Does she like ?              

   —No, she doesn't.

(2) —What does she like?

   —She likes . 

(3) —What should we buy for her?

   —Let's buy her a . 

6.英汉互译。

毛衣                 trousers 

我们应该给她买什么呢？

Let's buy him a toy turtle. 

他喜欢衣服吗？

 I should buy some flowers for Mother's Day.
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7.连词成句。

he  not  does  trousers  like .

she  does  like  skirts  red ?

us  buy  a  let  sweater  him  for .

Teacher's Day  what  we  buy  should  for 

？

 8.根据情境，选择正确的答案。

(1) 父亲节要到了，你想跟妈妈商量给父亲买什么礼物时，你会说：

    A. What should we buy for my dad?

    B. What does my dad like?

    C. Let's buy a gift for my dad.

(2) 你爸爸喜欢运动，妈妈建议买一只篮球做礼物，她会说：

    A. Your dad likes sports. Let's buy a basketball for him.

    B. Your dad doesn't like sports. Let's buy him a basketball.

    C. Your dad likes clothes. Let's buy trousers for him.

(3) 你想知道同伴要准备什么父亲节礼物时，你会说：

    A. What should I buy for Father's Day?

    B. What does your dad like?

    C. What are you going to buy for Father's Day?

(4) 同伴说要给他的爸爸买一条裤子, 他会说：

    A. I'm going to buy trousers him. 

    B. I'm going to buy him trousers.

    C. What about trousers? He likes trousers.
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 9.读一读，选择正确的答句。

(1) Let's buy her a toy tiger.

(2) Does she like skirts?

(3) What should we buy for her?

(4) Does he like watches?

(5) What does she like?

 10.根据示例写句子。

What should we buy for them?

Zhou Lin like sports.  Let's buy a basketball for him. 

Wang Li likes animals. 

Li Xiao likes toys. 

Amy likes clothes. 

A. Yes, she does.

B. Let's buy her a dress.

C. No, he doesn't.

D. Good idea.

E. She likes music.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
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Unit How much is it?8

 1. 图文连线。 

2.选一选，写一写。

shorts      skirt     welcome    shopping centre

—May I help you?

—How much is this skirt?

—How much is this football?

—It's 50 yuan.

—Can I help you?

—May I have a look at 

  the computers?

扫码观看 精品课程
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 3.单项选择。

(1) —  is this skirt?

    —It's 30 yuan.

   A. How much       B. How many       C. How

(2) —How much  the shorts?

    —  50 yuan.

    A. Is, It is         B. are, It is        C. are, They are

(3) I like this blouse, but it is .

    A. good             B. too much         C. 20 yuan

(4) I  take the shoes. How much ?

    A. will, are they   B. will, they are   C. am going to, is it

(5) It is a good schoolbag,  it is too much. 

    A. and              B. but              C. or

(6) They are  the shopping centre. They  buy some gifts.

   A. on, are going to  B. at, will         C. to, are will

(7) Wang Li and her mum  at a dress, and her dad  

   at a small computer.

   A. looks, looks     B. look, looks      C. look, look

(8) Wang Li drinks  juice and mum drinks  tea.

   A. a, a             B. a glass, a cup   C. a glass of, a cup of

(9) —What are you doing?

    —

    A. I am going to buy a black sweater.

    B. I will buy a black sweater.

    C. I am looking at a black sweater.
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 4.补全单词。

sk  t (裙子)     sh  ts (短裤)     bl  se (女衬衫)

th  ty (三十)    f  ty (四十)      f ft  (五十)

 5.根据示例和图片内容写出对话。

(1) —How much is the skirt?    

   —It's twenty-seven yuan.          

(2) —         

    —                 

(3) —             

    —                     

 6.英汉互译。

购物中心              欢迎  

这件女衬衫多少钱？

My mum wants to buy a new skirt. 

这件外套太贵了。

It's a good football. I'll take it. 

￥27

￥46

￥91
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 7.连词成句。

help  I  you  May ?

toy  is  how  much  the  bear ?

drinks  her  mum  of  tea  a  cup .

welcome  the  shopping  to  centre .

will  shorts  I  the  take .

 8.根据情境，选择正确的答案。

(1) 当你进入一个服装店时，店员会对你说：

    A. Can I help you?                B. Do you like clothes?

    C. This is a new clothes shop.

(2) 你看上一件外套，你问店员这件外套的价格, 你会说：

    A. How much are the coats?       B. May I help you?

    C. How much is the coat?

(3) 店员告诉你价格后，你觉得有点贵，你会说: 

    A. It's a good coat.               B. That's too much.

    C. I'll take it.

(4) 店员向你推荐另外一件便宜些的外套，她会说：

    A. Do you like coats?             B. It is too much.

    C. What about this one?

(5) 你觉得她推荐的这件不错，你想买，你会说：

    A. I'll take it.                   B. We'll take it.

    C. What about that one?
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9.读一读，写一写。

10.阅读理解（用T或F判断句子正误）。

Zhou Lin and his dad and mum go to a shopping centre. Zhou 

Lin and his dad look at a schoolbag and a basketball. They buy a 

yellow schoolbag. 

Zhou Lin's mum wants to buy a new blouse. She looks at a white 

blouse and a blue blouse. She likes the blue blouse, but it is too 

much. It is ninety-nine yuan.

It is sunny and hot. Zhou Lin drinks a glass of juice and his 

mum drinks a cup of tea. 

(   ) Zhou Lin and his dad buy a yellow schoolbag.

(   ) The white blouse is ninety-nine yuan.

(   ) Zhou Lin's mum drinks a cup of tea.
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Unit  What are you going
 to do this summer?

9

 1. 图文连线。

2.选一选，写一写。

city       village       grandpa       farm

—What are you going to do 

  this summer?

—I'm going to visit my grandpa. 

  I'm going to help him on 

  the farm.

—Where do you live?

—I live in a small village.

—Where does your aunt live?

—She lives in a big city.

扫码观看 精品课程
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 3.单项选择。

(1)  me about your hometown.

    A. Tell              B. Tells            C. Telling

(2) Where  your uncle live?

    A. is               B. do               C. does

(3) —Where  you live?

    —I  in a small village.

    A. are, am          B. do, live         C. do, lives

(4) —  does your aunt live?

    —She  in a big city. 

    A. What, lives      B. Where, lives     C. Where, live

(5) —  are you going to do this summer?

    —I'm going to  my grandpa.

    A. What, visit       B. What, visits  C. Where, visit

(6) —Where is Andy going?

    —He  his hometown.

   A. are going to      B. is going         C. is going to

(7) —What is she going to do this summer?

    —

    A. She is going to visit her friends.

    B. We are going to take photos.

    C. I am going to help my grandma on her farm.

(8) There are many cows and ducks  the farm.  

    A. in                B. on                C. to

(9) There is a big river  my hometown.

    A. in               B. on               C. to
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 4.补全单词。

f  m (农场)    c t  (城市)     v ll ge (村庄)

l ve (居住)         v s t (拜访)    gr ndp  (爷爷；外公)

 5.  根据图片提示，选择正确的词语填空。

(1) —Where do you live?

   —I live .

(2) —Where does your grandpa live? 

    —He lives .               

(3) —What are you going to do this summer? 

    —I'm going to . He lives in a garden.

(4) —What are you going to do this summer? 

    —I'm going to  in her clothes shop.

 6.英汉互译。

uncle                aunt 

我住在一个小村庄。

Where does your grandma live? 

他们要去拜访朋友。

What are you going to do this summer? 

help my aunt

in a small village

visit my uncle

in a big city
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 7.连词成句。

do  where  live  you ?

your  hometown  about  me  tell .

going  summer  you  what  to  are  do  this 

?

help  on  the  my  going  grandpa  farm  I  am  to

.

 8.根据情境，选择正确的答案。

(1) 暑假到了，你问同桌这个暑假打算做什么，你会问：

    A. What are you going to do this summer?

    B. Where are you going this summer?

    C. What are they going to do this summer?

(2) 同桌要回故乡，他的故乡是一座大城市，他回答：

    A. I'm going to my hometown. It's a big city.

    B. He is going to his hometown. It's a big city.

    C. I'm going to my hometown. It's a big village.

(3) 同桌也问你这个暑假打算做什么，他会问：

    A. Where do you live?          B. Where are you going?

    C. What are you going to do?

(4) 你暑假想去拜访爷爷，爷爷住在一座小村庄，你会说：

   A. I'm going to visit my grandpa. He lives in a small village.

   B. I'm going to visit my grandma. She lives in a small village.

   C. I'm going to visit my grandpa. He lives in a small city.
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Example(示例): 

My hometown is a small village. 

There is a river in the village. 

There are also pigs and ducks. 

My grandpa lives in the village. 

I'm going to my hometown this 

summer. I'm going to visit my 

grandpa.

A. I live in a small village.

B. He lives in a big city.

C. They're going to their hometown.

D. I'm going to help my uncle.

E. It's a village. There is a river.

(1) Where does he live?

(2) Where do you live?

(3) What are you going to do?

(4) Where are they going?

(5) Tell me about your hometown.

 10.画一画，说一说。

Draw a picture of your hometown and tell your friends about it.

9.读一读，选择正确的答句。

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
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Review 3

 1.根据字母和字母组合，补全单词。 

 2.找出每组中不同类的单词。 

 

  (1) A. drink     B. tea     C. water     D. juice             (   )

  (2) A. buy     B. take    C. welcome  D. shopping centre (   )

  (3) A. visit    B. take    C. village   D. help             (   )

  (4) A. skirt    B. shorts   C. farm     D. sweater         (   )

 3.看图连线。 

sweater  shorts  farm  clothes  welcome  city

c t     v ll ge      l ve       gr ndm

h lp       w lc me    m ch      cl thes      

f m        sw t        sk t       sh ts       

a       e       i       o       u       y     

er      ea      ir      or       ar    
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 4.单项选择。 

(1) —Amy is going back to her hometown.

    —Let's buy  a gift.

    A. she              B. her              C. him

(2) What should we buy for .

    A. Teacher's Day   B. Teachers Day    C. teacher's day

(3) He doesn't like clothes. Let's buy him .

    A. trousers          B. skirts           C. toys

(4) —How much ?

    —It's 32 yuan.

   A. is the skirt      B. are the shorts    C. are the sweater

(5) It is  yuan. That's too much.

    A. twenty-one       B. forty-five        C. ninety-eight

(6) —  do you live?

    —I live in a city.

   A. What             B. Where           C. How much

(7) —Where are you going, Wang Li?

    —I'm going to the shop. I am going to  a gift for my mum. 

   A. make            B. buy              C. give

(8) —What are you going to do this summer?

    —

    A. I'm going to visit my grandpa in the village.

   B. He is going to help his uncle on the farm.

    C. They are going to visit friends and take photos.

(9) — ?

    —How much is it?

    A. May I help you?          B. Does she like watches？

    C. What are you going to buy?
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 5.句子改错，将正确的句子写在横线上，并翻译改正后的句子。 

(1) What should me buy for he? 

    

 

(2) How many is this toy? It's 8 yuan. 

    

(3) I'm go visit my grandpa. 

    

(4) Where do your uncle live? He live in a city. 

    

 6.读一读，选择正确的答句。

(1) How much is the dress?

(2) What should we buy for her?

(3) Where do you live?

(4) What are you going to do?

(5) Let's buy him a sweater.

(6) It's 80 yuan.

(7) Does Zhou Lin like sports?

(8) Where does your aunt live?

                

 7.补全对话。

    A: Dad, what are we going to do this summer?

    B: We are going to visit your uncle.

    A: ?

A. She lives in a big city.

B. Let's buy her a book.

C. That's too much.

D. No. He doesn't like clothes.

E. It's fifty yuan.

F. I live in a village.

G. I'm going to buy a skirt.

H. Yes, he does.
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B: He lives in beautiful small city.

A: Let's buy a gift for him.

B: Good idea. ?

A: Does he like sports?

B: .

A: I know. Let's buy a basketball for him.

B: Good idea. Let's go and buy it.

C: ?

B: How much is the basketball?

C: It's 60 yuan. 

B: , but we'll take it.

    

 8.阅读理解（回答问题）。

Wang Li is going to visit her grandma this summer. She lives in a 

small village. There is a beautiful river around the village. There are 

many ducks and fish in the river. Wang Li wants to buy a gift for 

her grandma. What should she buy? Grandma likes clothes. She buys a 

blue blouse for her. It's 60 yuan. That's too much, but she will take it.

(1) What is Wang Li going to do this summer?

    

(2) Does Wang Li's grandma like clothes? 

(3) How much is the blue blouse?

    

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
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期中自测卷（Unit 1-4）

1.找不同。

(1) A. rainy   B. sunny   C. cloudy     D. coat       (   )

(2) A. flower  B. grass    C. hot        D. tree       (   )

(3) A. boat    B. small    C. beautiful  D. different  (   )

(4) A. fight   B. tell      C. umbrella  D. take      (   )

2.英汉互译。

风筝       草      take a photo 

寒冷的     岛      make a list 

你的花园里有向日葵吗？

It's rainy today. We need umbrellas. 

鸟在打架吗？不，它们在嬉戏。

3.根据情境，选择最佳答案。

(1) 你的朋友正在读一本书，你想知道书是什么内容，你对他说：

    A. What are you doing?             

    B. Is this your book?

    C. Please tell me about your book.

(2) 你去参观王叔叔的花园，你想知道园子里有没有玫瑰花，你会问：
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    A. Are there any sunflowers in your garden?

    B. Are there any roses in your garden?

    C. How many roses are there in your garden?

(3) 你和朋友要去野营，你们需要准备一些要带的东西，你会说：

    A. Let's make a list.           

    B. Let's go camping.

    C. What does she need?

(4) 你和朋友看见同学们在操场上好像是在打篮球，你问朋友：

    A. Are they playing football?       

    B. Is he playing basketball?

    C. Are they playing basketball?

(5) 你跟在纽约旅游的朋友打电话聊天，你问朋友纽约的天气如何：

    A. It's sunny and warm in New York.

    B. What's the weather like in New York?

    C. I'm reading about the weather in New York.

4.单项选择。

(1) —What's the weather like, Mum?

    —It's cold. You need .

    A. a coat             B. an umbrella    C. a kite

(2) It's . Please close the windows.

    A. hot                B. cold            C. wind

(3) The  on the trees are small and yellow.

    A. leaves             B. leafs           C. leaf

(4) —Are there  snakes in the garden?

    —No. There are  snakes.

    A. any，not          B. some，no       C. any，no
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(5) —Are the turtles fighting?

    —No, they aren't. 

    A. They are playing.          B. They are sleep.

    C. They are fighting.

(6) Please  the boat. Let's  some photos.

    A. get on, take    B. get, take        C. get on, make

(7) I'm making a kite. I need .

    A. paper and glue             B. water and bread      

    C. a ruler and a pen

5.看图连线。

                 

6.根据图片内容，编写对话。

 

                

                
                

        

                

                
                

                

                
                

 

coat   boat   river   hot   plant   sunny   tree   umbrella
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A. No, they aren't. They are singing.

B. Yes, there is.

C. We need some crayons. 

D. They're taking photos.

E. Yes, there are. They are swimming.

F. He needs socks and shoes.

G. It's cold and windy.

H. There are 20 plants. 

like  take  taking  need  needs  cold  making  tell  get

7.读一读，选择正确的答句。

(1) What do we need?

(2) How many plants are there?

(3) What does he need?

(4) Are the birds fighting?

(5) Are there any ducks?

(6) Is there any bamboo?

(7) What's the weather like?

(8) What are they doing? 

8.选择正确的词语填空。

(1) What's the weather ? It's rainy. I  an umbrella.

(2) It's windy and . She  a coat.

(3) Why not  a bag? There are many apples on the trees.

(4) Can you  us about your garden, Uncle Wang?

(5) Welcome to the island. Please  on the boat. 

(6) Is she  a list? No, she isn't. She is  a photo.

9.读一读，排排序。

a. Please tell us about your garden, Uncle Li.

b. Hello, kids. The weather is good today. Welcome to my garden.

c. Haha. No, there aren't. 

d. This is fun. Let me take a photo of the sheep.
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e. There are twelve orange trees.

f. Look at the sheep. Are they fighting?

g. How many orange trees are there?

h. There are many flowers, orange trees and animals in my garden.

i. No, they aren't. They are playing and eating grass.

j. Are there any snakes in your garden?

b   g  f    

10. 连词成句。

a  kite  not  why  take ?

tell  this  plant  us  about  please .

flowers  red  your  in  there  any  are  garden 

?

the  ducks  swimming  are .

doing  sheep  the  are  what ?

in  sunny  weather  the  Beijing  is .

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
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期末自测卷（Unit 1-9）

1.找不同。

(1) A. live     B. visit     C. library    D. help   (   )

(2) A. cup     B. glass    C. box         D. buy    (   )

(3) A. skirt    B. clothes   C. sweater     D. coat    (   )

(4) A. village   B. city     C. town       D. Maths   (   )

(5) A. hot      B. cold      C. grass      D. warm   (   )

2.英汉互译。

阴天的         plant         照相 

河；江      hometown      母亲节 

短裤    supermarket    一杯果汁 

Are the kids playing basketball? Yes, they are. But they need a new 

basketball. 

你要去哪里？我要去购物中心。

I usually study Art at 8:30 am on Sundays. 

今年暑假我打算去拜访我的奶奶。

3.根据情境，选择最佳答案。

(1) 你去动物园看老虎，却发现一只老虎也没有，回家后爸爸问你：
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    A. There are no tigers in the zoo.

    B. Are there any tigers in the zoo?

    C. How much tigers are there in the zoo?

(2) 别人问你周四通常都做些什么事情，你回答：

    A. What do you usually do on Thursdays?

    B. The weather is hot on Thursday. I'm going to swim.

    C. I usually study English and Chinese on Thursdays.

(3) 大家想给一个朋友买礼物，你知道她喜欢玩具，你会说：

    A. Does she like toys?      B. I know. Let's buy her a toy.

    C. She doesn't like clothes.

(4) 你想买一个足球，你向店员询问足球的价格，你会说：

    A. Can I help you?         B. How much is this football?

    C. What should I buy?

(5) 你下午想去书店买本书，妈妈问你下午有什么安排时，她会问：

    A. What are you going to do this afternoon?

    B. Are you going to the bookshop this afternoon?

    C. I am going to buy a book this afternoon.

4.单项选择。

(1) —What's the weather like today?

    —It's  and . We need umbrellas and coats.

    A. rainy, cold       B. rain, cold       C. sunny, warm

(2) —What are they doing?

    —They're  in Uncle Wang's beautiful garden.

    A. taking photos    B. take photos      C. takeing photos

(3) —What do you do on Saturdays?

    —I usually go to the  and read books.

    A. bookshop         B. lake             C. library
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(4) —What are they going to do?

    —They're going to the shopping centre. They're going to .

    A. buy clothes          B. swim            C. visit friends

(5) —Mum, what should we buy  Father's Day?

    —Let's buy a beautiful watch  your dad.

    A. for, /              B. /, for           C. for, for

(6) —  is this watch?

    —It's 80 yuan.

    A. How many          B. How much       C. What day

(7) —Where  your grandpa live?

    —He  in that building.

    A. does, live           B. do, lives         C. does, lives

(8) —Tell me  your hometown.

    —It's a small village.

    —Are there any ?

    —Yes, there are.

    A. about, sheep and cows         B. in, trees and flowers

    C. about, big buildings and train stations

5.看图连线。

               

           

sweater  grass  kite  week  farm  rain  lake  shopping centre
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6.根据图片内容，编写对话。

                

                
                

        

                

                
                

                

                
                 

   

7.读一读，选择正确的答句。

(1) Where does he live?

(2) What are you going to do?

(3) Where are you going?

(4) What do you do on Mondays?

(5) When do you play ping-pong?

(6) What should we buy for him?

(7) What do we need?

(8) What's the weather like?

(9) What are the birds doing?

(10) How much is the blouse?

8.选择正确的词语填空。

A. It's 85 yuan. 

B. He lives in a big city.

C. I study Chinese on Mondays.

D. Let's buy him a toy elephant.

E. I'm going to visit my uncle.

F. We're going to the bookshop.

G. I play ping-pong on Tuesdays.

H. It's raining, and it's cold.

I. They are playing and singing.

J. Why not take a kite？It's windy.

What     When     Where     What day     How much
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(1) —  does he need?

    —He needs scissors and paper.

(2) —  are you going?

    —I'm going to the library.

(3) —  is the weather like in London?

    —It's sunny and hot.

(4) —  do you play football?

    —At 3:00 pm on Sundays.

(5) —  are they going to do this summer?

    —They are going to visit friends.

(6) —   is it today?

    —It's Saturday.

(7) —   is the shirt? 

    —It's 30 yuan.

(8) —  does your aunt live?

    —She lives on a farm.

9.读一读，排排序。

a. Let's go to the shop and buy a new one.

b. What's the weather like this afternoon?

c. It's 50 yuan. 

d. OK. We'll take it.

e. It's sunny. Let's go to the park and play football.

f. It's a good football.

g. Welcome. May I help you?

h. Good idea. But we need a new football.

i. How much is the football?
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j. That's too much, but we like it.

b    g    f 

10.连词成句。

needs  he  a  an  coat  umbrella  and .

what  the  weather  is  like  today ?

they  to  the  supermarket  are  going .

what  on  do  you  do  Mondays ?

let  us  for  him  shorts  buy .

much  the  sweater  how  is ?

aunt  lives  my  big  on  farm  a .

playing  singing  are  birds  the  in  the  garden  and

.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
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英语·四年级 （下）

时间： 40分钟 分值： 100分

Listening
Part

Listen and circle （10分）Ⅰ.

Listen and number （８分）Ⅱ.

（ ）

题号

得分

Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ Ⅵ Ⅶ Ⅷ 总分

take need library cold camp tent shoe

（ ）

（ ） （ ）

四年级（下） Unit 1 能力测试卷

69

能力测试卷

沿切线可以轻松撕开哟！

扫码听听力

扫码听听力
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英语·四年级 （下）

Listen and tick （8分）Ⅲ.

Read and fill（12分）Ⅳ.

Writing
Part

brella（雨伞） ta （拿， 取） libra （图书馆）

sh （鞋） t t（帐篷） c p（野营）

Read and match（12分）Ⅴ.

What do we need?

Why not take an umbrella？

What about a kite？

What does she need？

need （ ） cold （ ）

kite （ ） coat（ ）

good idea（ ） make a list （ ）

Why not…？ （ ） What about…？ （ ）

Good idea!

We need coats.

She needs socks and shoes.

No， It’s cloudy. We don’t take a kite.

70

扫码听听力
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英语·四年级 （下）

1. What does he ？

2. What a kite？

3. not go to the park？

4. It’s cloudy and .

5. —Why not take an umbrella？ — Good !

1. Do you need umbrella？ （a， an）

2. Let’s a list.（do， make）

3. Why not a cap？ （take， to take）

4. He needs .（sock and shoe， socks and shoes）

5. What about ？ （a tent， take a tent）

Read and write （15分）Ⅶ.

Read and choose （15分）Ⅵ.

about need idea cold Why

71
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英语·四年级 （下）

Read and tick （20分）Ⅷ.

1. A. It’s cloudy. （ ）

B. It’s cold.（ ）

2. A. Why not take a coat？ （ ）

B. Let’s take an umbrella！ （ ）

3． A. We need coats.（ ）

B. She needs shoes. （ ）

4． A. What do you need？ （ ）

B. What about a kite？ （ ）
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英语·四年级 （下）

时间： 40分钟 分值： 100分

Listening
Part

Listen and number （8分）Ⅰ.

题号

得分

Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ Ⅵ Ⅶ Ⅷ 总分

（ ） （ ）

（ ） （ ）

四年级（下） Unit 2 能力测试卷
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英语·四年级 （下）

tell garden about uncle

kid rose potato bamboo

Listen and circle （8分）Ⅱ.

Listen and tick （8分）Ⅲ.

Read and fill（10分）Ⅳ.

Writing
Part

t l （告诉） un e（伯父， 叔父）

po to（马铃薯， 土豆） r e（玫瑰）

ab t （关于）

（ ） （ ）
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英语·四年级 （下）

Please tell us about this plant. Yes， there is.

Are there any snakes in your garden？ It’s red and beautiful.

Is there any bamboo？ This is a sunflower.

This is a rose. No， there aren’t.

Read and choose （15分）Ⅵ.

Read and match（12分）Ⅴ.

1. Are there roses in your garden？ （some， any）

2. There is an orange in my garden. （flower， tree）

3. The tree has many green .（leafs， leaves）

4. Don’t walk on the .（grass， grasses）

5. There are no on the desk.（potatos， potatoes）

1. There are many flowers and plants in my g .

2. This is a f .

Read and complete （15分）Ⅶ.
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英语·四年级 （下）

Read and write （24分）Ⅷ.

1. There is an orange in my garden.

2. Please tell us about this ， Uncle Wang.

3. There are many red in our school garden.

4. The green is so beautiful.

3. Is there any b ？

4. Uncle Wang tells us a his garden.

5. The g is so green.
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英语·四年级 （下）

时间： 40分钟 分值： 100分

Listening
Part

Listen and circle （10分）Ⅰ.

Listen and number （8分）Ⅱ.

题号

得分

Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ Ⅵ Ⅶ Ⅷ 总分

sheep fight island boat photo river

（ ） （ ）

（ ） （ ）

四年级（下） Unit 3 能力测试卷
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英语·四年级 （下）

Listen and tick or cross （８分）Ⅲ.

Read and tick（12分）Ⅳ.

Writing
Part

1． 船 boat （ ） coat（ ）

2. 河 island（ ） river（ ）

3. 打架 right（ ） fight（ ）

4. 登上船 get on the boat（ ） take a photo （ ）

1．The river is big. （ ）

2. The birds are fighting. （ ）

3. Please get on the bus. （ ）

4. Let’s take a photo. （ ）
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英语·四年级 （下）

1. There are three .（photos， photoes）

2. The two are sleeping. （sheep， sheeps）

3. The kids are on the boat.（geting， getting）

4. He is a photo.（taking， takeing）

5. The duck is in the river. （swiming， swimming）

Read and fill （15分）Ⅵ.

Read and match（12分）Ⅴ.

1． A. The birds are playing.

2． B. The cat is sleeping.

3． C. Li Xiao is taking a photo.

4． D. The ducks are swimming.
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英语·四年级 （下）

1． Li Xiao / take a photo

2． The two cows / fight

3． Li Xiao and Zhou Lin/ play ping-pong

4． The sheep / sleep

1. There are many plants on the .

2. Look! The two sheep are .

3. Please the boat.

4. Let’s of the beautiful garden.

5. Some kids are swimming in the .

Read and choose （15分）Ⅶ.

Read and write （20分）Ⅷ.

fighting island get on river take a photo
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英语·四年级 （下）

时间： 40分钟 分值： 100分

Listening
Part

Listen and number （８分）Ⅰ.

（ ）

题号

得分

Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ Ⅵ Ⅶ Ⅷ 总分

（ ）

（ ） （ ）

四年级（下） Unit 4 能力测试卷
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英语·四年级 （下）

Listen and tick or cross （10分）Ⅲ.

Read and complete（10分）Ⅳ.

Writing
Part

hu d （潮湿的） differ t（不同的） w ld （世界）

ggy（有雾的） w ther （天气）

Listen and circle （10分）Ⅱ.

weather different city snow foggy world humid

1. It’s sunny in Beijing. （ ）

2. It’s windy in London. （ ）

3. It’s cold in Ottawa. （ ）

4. It’s humid in Changsha. （ ）

5. It’s snowing in Shanghai. （ ）
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英语·四年级 （下）

1. sun（形容词形式）

2. rainy（动词形式）

3. hot （反义词）

Read and write （15分）Ⅵ.

1. A. snowy

2. B. windy

3. C. cloudy

4. D. rainy

5. E. sunny

6. F. foggy

Look and match（12分）Ⅴ.
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英语·四年级 （下）

1. I’m about the weather in different cities.

（seeing， reading）

2. the weather like？ （What’s， How’s）

3. It’s and warm. （sun， sunny）

4. It’s cool， and it’s . （rain， raining）

5. It’s windy and . （cold， foggy）

Read and fill （15分）Ⅶ.

Read and choose （20分）Ⅷ.

1. What’s the w like today？

2. Li Xiao is reading about the weather in different c .

3. There is no w today.

4. It’s c . We need coats.

5. It’s f in London.

4. cool （反义词）

5. foggy （名词形式）
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英语·四年级 （下）

时间： 40分钟 分值： 100分

Listening
Part

Listen and circle （１０分）Ⅰ.

Listen and tick （８分）Ⅱ.

题号

得分

Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ Ⅵ Ⅶ Ⅷ 总分

study Saturday sport Sunday usually when also

when （ ） week （ ）

Maths （ ） sport （ ）

also（ ） Art（ ）

四年级（下） Unit 5 能力测试卷
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英语·四年级 （下）

Listen and number （8分）Ⅲ.

Read and fill（12分）Ⅳ.

Writing
Part

M day（星期一） T sday（星期二）

We esday（星期三） Th sday（星期四）

F day（星期五） Sat day（星期六）

（ ） A. What day is it today？

（ ） B. It’s Tuesday.

（ ） C. What do you do on Saturdays？

（ ） D. When do you play football？

day （ ） study（ ）
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英语·四年级 （下）

1. What do you do Sundays？ （in， on）

2. I study .（maths and art， Maths and Art）

3. I play football 5:00 pm on Fridays. （at， in）

4. On I usually go to the library. （Mondays， Monday）

5. is it today？ （What week， What day）

Read and write （15分）Ⅶ.

Read and choose （15分）Ⅵ.

1. Let me tell you about my .

study usually week When sport

Read and match（12分）Ⅴ.

What do you do on Saturdays？ It’s Wednesday.

When do you play basketball？ I study Maths. I also study Art.

Can you tell me about your week？ At 5:00 pm on Fridays.

What day is it today？ Yes， I can.
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英语·四年级 （下）

Read and complete （20分）Ⅷ.

1.

I study English and on Sundays.

2.

We study on Mondays and study Chinese on Wednesdays.

3.

What is it today？

4.

Can you tell me about your ？

5.

My favourite is football.

2. I play ping-pong on Sundays.

3. I Maths on Thursdays.

4. Football is my favourite .

5. do you study Art？
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英语·四年级 （下）

时间： 40分钟 分值： 100分

Listening
Part

Listen and tick （10分）Ⅰ.

题号

得分

Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ Ⅵ Ⅶ Ⅷ 总分

期中能力测试卷

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

（ ）

（ ）

（ ）

（ ）

（ ）

（ ）

（ ）

（ ）

（ ）

（ ）
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英语·四年级 （下）

Listen and choose （10分）Ⅲ.

Writing
Part

（ ） 1. A. Let’s go to the park.

B. We need umbrellas.

（ ） 2. A. Yes， there are.

B. There are many potatoes and tomatoes.

（ ） 3. A. Yes， they are.

B. They are playing.

（ ） 4. A. It’s Saturday.

B. I study English and Art.

（ ） 5. A. It’s windy.

B. What about London？

Read and match （10分）Ⅳ.

1. good A. about…？

2. make B. not…？

3．take C. idea

1. world week 2. tent take 3. sheep shoe

4. potato photo 5. also rose

Listen and circle （10分）Ⅱ.
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英语·四年级 （下）

1. take a photo 吃一个土豆（ ）

2. What’s the weather like？ 天气如何？ （ ）

3. What about …？ 有关……什么呢？ （ ）

4. Why not…？ 为什么不……呢？ （ ）

5. What day is it today？ 今天（是） 星期几？ （ ）

Read and tick or cross（10分）Ⅴ.

Look and write（15分）Ⅵ.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

4. What D. a list

5. Why E. a photo
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英语·四年级 （下）

Read and fill （15分）Ⅶ.

1． There are many plants on the i .
2． Let’s take a p .
3． There is an orange t in his garden.
4． What does she n ？
5. Kids， g on the bus， please.

Read and choose（20分）Ⅷ.

1. A. When do you study Art？

B. What do you do on Saturdays？

2. A. It’s sunny and hot.

B. It’s windy and cool.

3. A. There are many fish in the river.

B. Let’s take a photo.

4. A. There are many flowers and trees.

B. Don’t walk on the grass， please.

5. A. Why not take an umbrella？

B. It’s windy and cold. We need coats.
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英语·四年级 （下）

时间： 40分钟 分值： 100分

Listening
Part

Listen and number （８分）Ⅰ.

（ ）

题号

得分

Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ Ⅵ Ⅶ Ⅷ 总分

（ ）

（ ） （ ）

Listen and choose （８分）Ⅱ.

1. Where are you ？
A. go B. going

四年级（下） Unit 6 能力测试卷
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英语·四年级 （下）

1. What are you ？

2. Are you going to the ？

3. I’m going to a football.

4. There is a . We’re going to swim.

5. are you going？

Listen and tick （7分）Ⅲ.

Read and choose（10分）Ⅳ.

Writing
Part

（ ） （ ）

bookshop going to do buy Where swimming pool

2. I’m going to the .
A. library B. bookshop

3. There is a swimming .
A. lake B. pool

4. I’m going to a book.
A. buy B. read
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英语·四年级 （下）

Read and fill （15分）Ⅶ.

Where are you going？ I’m going to read a book.

What are you going to do？ I’m going to the library.

Where are they going？ Yes， I am.

Are you going to read books？ They are going to the bookshop.

Read and match（12分）Ⅵ.

Read and complete（16分）Ⅴ.

1． A: Where are you going？ 2. A: What are you going to do？

B: . B: .

supermarket bookshop

3． A: Where are they going？ 4. A: Are you going to the lake？

B: . B: .

library lake

Zhou Lin: Hello， Amy. Where are you going？
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英语·四年级 （下）

Look and choose （24分）Ⅷ.

1． Andy is going to the bookshop.

2. Li Xiao is going to the lake.

3. Zhou Lin is going to the library.

4. Wang Li and Amy are going to the supermarket.

Amy: Hello， Zhou Lin. I’m going to the . I want to read

books. What about you？

Zhou Lin: I’m going to the bookshop. I want to a book.

Andy: Hi， Li Xiao. Are you going to the ？

Li Xiao: Yes， I am. I’m going to swim. What about you？

Andy: I’m going to the . I want to buy a football. Then I’m

going to football.

4321

Ａ

Ｃ

Ｂ

Ｄ
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英语·四年级 （下）

时间： 40分钟 分值： 100分

Listening
Part

Ⅰ.

题号

得分

Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ Ⅵ Ⅶ Ⅷ 总分

（ ） （ ）

（ ） （ ）

Listen and number （8分）

四年级（下） Unit 7 能力测试卷
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英语·四年级 （下）

Listen and match （8分）Ⅲ.

Read and fill（12分）Ⅳ.

Writing
Part

kn （知道） h （他 [宾格]） sh ld（应该）

wat （手表） tr sers（裤子）  sk t（裙子）

Listen and circle （10分）Ⅱ.

should know him watch trousers skirt sweater

1. A. Does she like clothes？

2. B. What should we buy for him？

3. C. He likes toys.

4. D. What about a sweater？
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英语·四年级 （下）

1. What we do for Mother’s Day？

2. I Amy likes skirts.

3. Let’s a gift for him.

4. Amy is to the US.

Read and write （15分）Ⅶ.

Read and choose （15分）Ⅵ.

Read and match（12分）Ⅴ.

What should we buy for him？ No, he doesn’t.

Does he like clothes？ Let’s buy a toy for him.

What about a football？ Yes， she does.

Does she like skirts？ Good idea. He likes playing football.

1. Let’s buy a gift.（he， him）

2. Does she like ？ （clothe， clothes）

3. What should we buy Amy？ （for， to）

4. She doesn’t like the . （trouser， trousers）

5. What do you want to buy for Day？ （Teachers’，

Teacher’s）

buy should know sweater going back
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英语·四年级 （下）

Read and tick （20分）Ⅷ.

1. A. Does she like toys？ （ ）

B. He likes basketballs.（ ）

2. A. Let’s buy him a cap.（ ）

B. Let’s buy him clothes.（ ）

3. A. What about a sweater？ （ ）

B. Good idea.（ ）

4. A. Does he like toys？ （ ）

B. What should we buy for him？ （ ）

5. It’s cold. Let’s buy her a .
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英语·四年级 （下）

时间： 40分钟 分值： 100分

Listening
Part

Listen and circle （１０分）Ⅰ.

题号

得分

Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ Ⅵ Ⅶ Ⅷ 总分

much schoolbag blouse centre drink glass tea

Listen and number （8分）Ⅱ.

（ ） （ ）

（ ） （ ）

四年级（下） Unit 8 能力测试卷
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英语·四年级 （下）

Read and fill（1０分）Ⅳ.

Writing
Part

schoolb （书包） bl e（女衬衫）

cen e（中心） ink（喝） gla （杯子）

Listen and tick（6分）Ⅲ.

Read and match（12分）Ⅴ.

This is a new shopping centre. Yes. How much is this skirt？

Welcome! May I help you？ Wow! It’s so big.

How much is the football？ Ok. I’ll take it.

It’s a good schoolbag. It’s 50 yuan.

（ ） （ ）
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英语·四年级 （下）

This is a new shopping centre. Yes. How much is this skirt？

Welcome! May I help you？ Wow! It’s so big.

How much is the football？ Ok. I’ll take it.

It’s a good schoolbag. It’s 50 yuan.

1. They come to a big s .

2. W to our shop!

3. How much is this s ？

Read and complete （15分）Ⅶ.

1. How is this schoolbag？ （many， much）

2. That’s much， but I like it. （too， not）

3. This blouse is 70 . （yuan， yuans）

4. He likes the computers， he doesn’t like the colour.

（and， but）

5. Wang Li’s mum drinks a of tea. （glass， cup）

Read and choose（15分）Ⅵ.
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英语·四年级 （下）

4. Look at the s !

5. I like this s . I’ll take it.

1. There is a new near our school.

2. to our school!

3. May I you？

4. is this blouse？

5. It’s a good schoolbag. —OK. I’ll it.

6. A of juice， please!

Read and write （24分）Ⅷ.

Welcome shopping centre How much glass take help
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英语·四年级 （下）

时间： 40分钟 分值： 100分

Listening
Part

Listen and number （10分）Ⅰ.

题号

得分

Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ Ⅵ Ⅶ Ⅷ 总分

（ ） （ ） （ ）

（ ）（ ）

四年级（下） Unit 9 能力测试卷
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英语·四年级 （下）

live （ ） village （ ）

city（ ） hometown （ ）

summer （ ） farm （ ）

house（ ） building（ ）

grandpa （ ） grandma （ ）

Listen and tick （１０分）Ⅲ.

house grandma aunt visit live summer hometown

Listen and circle （10分）Ⅱ.
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英语·四年级 （下）

Read and complete（10分）Ⅳ.

Writing
Part

1. What are you going to do this s ？

2. I’m going to my h .

3. We l in a small village.

4. I’m going to v my aunt.

5. I’m going to help my grandpa on the f .

Read and match（10分）Ⅴ.

1. A. My aunt lives in a big city.

2. B. There are many buildings.

3. C. I’m going to help my grandpa this summer.

4. D. My grandpa and grandma live on a farm.

5. E. My hometown is a small village.
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英语·四年级 （下）

Read and tick （20分）Ⅷ.

1. A. My grandma is 70 years old. （ ）
B. I’m going to help my grandpa. （ ）

2． A. My aunt lives in a big city.（ ）
B. Are you going to your hometown？ （ ）

3. A. We live in a small village. （ ）
B. There are many trees and houses. （ ）

4. A. There are many buildings and houses. （ ）
B. Are there any cows and pigs？ （ ）

5. A. What are you going to do this summer？ （ ）
B. I’m going to help her on the farm. （ ）

1. I’m going to help my grandpa the farm. （on， at）

2. I have aunt and two uncles.（a， an）

3. My grandma lives a small village. （on， in）

4. Are you to help your grandpa？ （go， going）

5. Where does your aunt ？ （live， lives）

Read and choose （15分）Ⅵ.

Read and write （15分）Ⅶ.

1. I’m going to my this summer.

2. Amy is going to her aunt.

3. Do you live in a or village？

4. He wants to help his grandpa the farm.

5. Where does your uncle ？

visit city hometown live on
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英语·四年级 （下）

时间： 40分钟 分值： 100分

Listening
Part

Listen and circle （10分）Ⅰ.

study when usually buy should live about take

Listen and number （10分）Ⅱ.

题号

得分

Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ Ⅵ Ⅶ Ⅷ 总分

期末能力测试卷

（ ） （ ）

（ ） （ ） （ ）
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英语·四年级 （下）

Listen and tick or cross （10分）Ⅲ.

Writing
Part

1. My mother works in a bookshop. （ ）

2. There is a new supermarket in our school. （ ）

3. We study Maths on Mondays and Wednesdays.（ ）

4. Can you see the boats on the lake？ （ ）

5. It’s cloudy. We need umbrellas and coats. （ ）

Look and match（10分）Ⅳ.

1． A. hot

2． B. island

3． C. city

4． D. clothes

5． E. art
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英语·四年级 （下）

Read and write（15分）Ⅵ.

A. How much is this coat？ B. It’s Thursday.
C. Good idea. D. They are playing.
E. It’s windy and cold.

1. I’m going to buy a .

2. The is so green in the garden.

3. It’s and warm. Let’s go to the park.

4. Let’s take some .

5. What will you for Mother’s Day？

1. Why not take an umbrella？

2. What are the kids doing？

3. What’s the weather like？

Read and fill（10分）Ⅴ.

4.
It’s 75 yuan.

5. What day is it today？
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英语·四年级 （下）

Read and choose （20分）Ⅷ.

1. A. There are many flowers in the garden.

B. There is an apple tree on my grandpa’s farm.

2. A. The sheep is sleeping.

B. The birds are playing.

3. A. It’s cloudy.

B. It’s windy.

4. A. What day is it today？

B. What are you going to do today？

5. A. I’m going to the supermarket.

B. There are many skirts in the shopping centre.

Read and complete（15分）Ⅶ.

1. Tell us about your h .

2. How m is this football？

3. There is a swimming p .

4. We study English on T and Thursdays.

5. What’s the w like in London today？
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英语·四年级 （下）

听力材料与部分参考答案

Unit 1

Ⅰ. Listen and circle

【Tapescript: 1. cold 2. need 3. take 4.

shoe 5. library】

Ⅱ. Listen and number

【Tapescript: 1. coat 2. cloudy 3. umbrella

4. kite】

Ⅲ. Listen and tick

【Tapescript: 1．cold 2. coat 3. good idea

4. What about…？】

Ⅳ. Read and fill

umbrella take library shoe tent camp

Ⅴ. Read and match

What do we need？

—We need coats.

Why not take an umbrella？

—Good idea!

What about a kite？

—No， It’s cloudy. We don’t take a kite.

What does she need？

—She needs socks and shoes.

Ⅵ. Read and choose

1. an 2. make 3. take

4. socks and shoes 5. a tent

Ⅶ. Read and write

1. need 2. about 3. Why

4. cold 5. idea

Ⅷ. Read and tick

1. A. It’s cloudy. （√ ）

2. B. Let’s take an umbrella! （√ ）

3． A. We need coats. （√ ）

4． B. What about a kite？ （√ ）
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英语·四年级 （下）

Unit 2

Ⅰ. Listen and number

【Tapescript: 1. tree 2. flower 3. plant

4. grass】

Ⅱ. Listen and circle

【Tapescript:kid uncle about

tell potato】

Ⅲ. Listen and tick

【 Tapescript: Uncle: This is my garden.

Andy: It’s beautiful. The grass is so green!】

Ⅳ. Read and fill

tell uncle potato rose about

Ⅴ. Read and match

Please tell us about this plant.

—This is a sunflower.

Are there any snakes in your garden?

—No, there aren’t.

Is there any bamboo?

—Yes, there is.

This is a rose.

—It’s red and beautiful.

Ⅵ. Read and choose

1. any 2. tree 3. leaves

4. grass 5. potatoes

Ⅶ. Read and complete

1. There are many flowers and plants in my

garden.

2. This is a flower.

3. Is there any bamboo?

4. Uncle Wang tells us about his garden.

5. The grass is so green.

Ⅷ. Read and write

1. There is an orange tree in my garden.

2. Please tell us about this plant, Uncle

Wang.

3. There are many red flowers in our school

garden.

4. The green grass is so beautiful.
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英语·四年级 （下）

Unit 3

Ⅰ. Listen and circle

【Tapescript: 1. island 2. sheep 3. fight

4. river 5. photo】

Ⅱ. Listen and number

【Tapescript: 1. river 2.photo 3.boat

4. island】

Ⅲ. Listen and tick or cross

【Tapescript:

1．The river is big.

2. The birds are playing.

3. Please get on the boat.

4. Let’s take a photo.

Keys:

1．The river is big. （√）

2. The birds are fighting. （×）

3. Please get on the bus. （×）

4. Let’s take a photo. （√）】

Ⅳ. Read and tick

1． boat （√） 2. river （√）

3. fight （√） 4. get on the boat （√）

Ⅴ. Read and match

1．—D. The ducks are swimming.

2．—A. The birds are playing.

3．—B. The cat is sleeping.

4．—C. Li Xiao is taking a photo.

Ⅵ. Read and fill

1. photos 2. sheep 3. getting 4. taking

5. swimming

Ⅶ. Read and choose

1. island 2. fighting 3. get on

4. take a photo 5. river

Ⅷ. Read and write

1. Li Xiao is taking a photo.

2． The two cows are fighting.

3． Li Xiao and Zhou Lin are playing

ping-pong.

4． The sheep is sleeping.
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英语·四年级 （下）

Unit 4

Ⅰ. Listen and number

【Tapescript: 1.rain 2.cold 3.sunny

4. hot】

Ⅱ. Listen and circle

【Tapescript: snow foggy different

weather city】

Ⅲ. Listen and tick or cross

【Tapescript:

1. It’s sunny in Beijing.

2. It’s foggy in London.

3. It’s cold in New York.

4. It’s warm in Changsha.

5. It’s raining in Shanghai.

Keys: 1. （√） 2. （×） 3. （×）

4. （×） 5. （×）】

Ⅳ. Read and complete

humid different world foggy weather

Ⅴ. Look and match

1.—D. rainy 2.—A. snowy

3.—B. windy 4.—C. cloudy

5.—F. foggy 6.—E. sunny

Ⅵ. Read and write

1. sunny 2. rain 3. cold 4. warm

5. fog

Ⅶ. Read and fill

1. reading 2. What’s 3. sunny

4. raining 5. cold

Ⅷ. Read and choose

1. What’s the weather like today?

2. Li Xiao is reading about the weather in

different cities.

3. There is no wind today.

4. It’s cold. We need coats.

5. It’s foggy in London.

Unit 5

Ⅰ. Listen and circle
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英语·四年级 （下）

【Tapescript:

1.when 2. sport 3. study

4. also 5. usually】

Ⅱ. Listen and tick

【Tapescript: 1．week 2. Maths 3. Art

4. day】

Ⅲ. Listen and number

【Tapescript:

1. What do you do on Saturdays？

2. When do you play football？

3. What day is it todoy？

4. It’s Tuesday. 】

Ⅳ. Read and fill

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday

Friday Saturday

Ⅴ. Read and match

What do you do on Saturdays？

—I study Maths. I also study Art.

When do you play basketball？

—At 5:00 pm on Fridays.

Can you tell me about your week？

—Yes, I can.

What day is it today？

—It’s Wednesday.

Ⅵ . Read and choose

1. on 2. Maths and Art 3. at

4. Mondays 5. What day

Ⅶ . Read and write

1. week 2. usually 3. study 4. sport

5. When

Ⅷ . Read and complete

1. I study English and Art on Sundays.

2. We study Maths on Mondays and study

Chinese on Wednesdays.

3. What day is it today？

4. Can you tell me about your week？

5. My favourite sport is football.
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英语·四年级 （下）

期中测试卷

Ⅰ. Listen and tick

【Tapescript: 1. cold 2. Tuesday

3. sunny 4. flower 5. coat】

Ⅱ. Listen and circle

【Tapescript: 1. world 2. take 3. sheep

4. potato 5. also】

Ⅲ. Listen and choose

【Tapescript:

1.What do you need?

2. Are there any potatoes and tomatoes?

3. What are the birds doing?

4. What do you do on Saturdays?

5. What’s the weather like?

Key: 1.B 2. A 3. B 4. B 5. A】

Ⅳ. Read and match

1. good

—C. idea

2. make

—D. a list

3． Take

—E. a photo

4. What

—A. about…?

5. Why

—B. not…?

Ⅴ. Read and tick or cross

1. take a photo 吃一个土豆 （×）

2. What’s the weather like? 天气如何 ？

（√）

3. What about … ? 有关……什么呢 ？

（×）

4. Why not…?为什么不……呢？ （√）

5. What day is it today? 今天 （是） 星期

几？ （√）

Ⅵ. Read and write

1. rain

2. river
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英语·四年级 （下）

3. plant

4. umbrella

5. week

Ⅶ. Read and fill

1． There are many plants on the island.

2． Let’s take a photo.

3． There is an orange tree in his garden.

4．What does she need?

5. Kids, get on the bus, please.

Ⅷ. Read and choose

1. A. When do you study Art?

2. A. It’s sunny and hot.

3. A. There are many fish in the river.

4. B. Don’t walk on the grass, please.

5. B. It’s windy and cold. We need coats.

Unit 6

Ⅰ. Listen and number

【Tapescript: 1.bookshop 2.library

3.supermarket 4. lake】

Ⅱ. Listen and choose

【Tapescript: 1. going 2. bookshop

3. pool 4. buy】

Ⅲ. Listen and tick

【Tapescript:

Andy: What are you going to do？ Li Xiao:

There is a swimming pool. We’re going to

swim.】

Ⅳ. Read and choose

1. going to do 2. bookshop 3. buy

4. swimming pool 5. Where

Ⅴ. Read and complete

1． B: I’m going to the supermarket.

2. B: I’m going to buy a book.

3. B: They are going to the library.

4. B: Yes, I am.

Ⅵ. Read and match

Where are you going？
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英语·四年级 （下）

—I’m going to the library.

What are you going to do？

—I’m going to read a book.

Where are they going？

—They are going to the bookshop.

Are you going to read books？

—Yes, I am.

Ⅶ. Read and fill

library buy swimming pool

supermarket play

Ⅷ. Look and choose

Unit 7

Ⅰ. Listen and number

【Tapescript: 1. clothes 2. sweater

3.toy 4. buy】

Ⅱ. Listen and circle

【Tapescript: 1.know 2. skirt 3. him

4. should 5. watch】

Ⅲ. Listen and match

【Tapescript:

1． B. What should we buy for him？

2. A. Does she like clothes？

3. D. What about a sweater？

4. C. He likes toys.】

Ⅳ. Read and fill

know him should watch

trousers skirt

Ⅴ. Read and match

What should we buy for him?

—Let’s buy a toy for him.

Does he like clothes?

—No, he doesn’t.

What about a football?

—Good idea. He likes playing football.

Does she like skirts?

1 2 3 4
D

2 4
A C B
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英语·四年级 （下）

—Yes, she does.

Ⅵ. Read and choose

1. him 2. clothes 3. for 4. trousers

5. Teachers’

Ⅶ. Read and write

1. should 2. know 3. buy

4. going back 5. sweater

Ⅷ. Read and tick

1. A. Does she like toys? （√）

2. B. Let’s buy him clothes. （√）

3. A. What about a sweater? （√）

4. B. What should we buy for him? （√）

Unit 8

Ⅰ. Listen and circle

【Tapescript: drink blouse schoolbag

much tea】

Ⅱ. Listen and number

【Tapescript: 1. welcome 2.skirt

3.shopping centre 4. shorts】

Ⅲ. Listen and tick

【Tapescript:

Shop attendant: Welcome! May I help you?

Mum: How much is this skirt?

Shop attendant: It’s 80 yuan.】

Ⅳ. Read and fill

schoolbag blouse centre drink glass

Ⅴ. Read and match

This is a new shopping centre.

—Wow! It’s so big.

Welcome! May I help you?

—Yes. How much is this skirt?

How much is the football?

—It’s 50 yuan.

It’s a good schoolbag.

—Ok. I’ll take it.

Ⅵ. Read and choose

1. much 2. too 3. yuan
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英语·四年级 （下）

4. but 5. cup

Ⅶ. Read and complete

1. They come to a big shopping centre.

2. Welcome to our shop!

3. How much is this skirt？

4. Look at the shorts!

5. I like this schoolbag. I’ll take it.

Ⅷ. Read and write

1. shopping centre 2. Welcome

3. help 4. How much

5. take 6. glass

Unit 9

Ⅰ. Listen and number

【Tapescript: 1. city 2. village

3.grandpa 4. building 5. farm】

Ⅱ. Listen and circle

【Tapescript: 1.aunt 2. live 3. visit

4. house 5. summer】

Ⅲ. Listen and tick

【Tapescript: 1．village 2. city 3. farm

4.building 5. grandpa】

Ⅳ. Read and complete

1. What are you going to do this summer?

2. I’m going to my hometown.

3. We live in a small village.

4. I’m going to visit my aunt.

5. I’m going to help my grandpa on the

farm.

Ⅴ. Read and match

1.—B. There are many buildings.

2. —C. I’m going to help my grandpa this

summer.

3. —D. My grandpa and grandma live on a

farm.

4.—E. My hometown is a small village.

5.—A. My aunt lives in a big city.

Ⅵ. Read and choose
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英语·四年级 （下）

1. on 2. an 3. in 4. going 5. live

Ⅶ. Read and write

1. hometown 2. visit 3. city

4. on 5. live

Ⅷ. Read and tick

1. B. I’m going to help my grandpa. （√ ）

2． A. My aunt lives in a big city. （√ ）

3. A. We live in a small village. （√ ）

4. A. There are many buildings and houses.

（√ ）

5. B. I’m going to help her on the farm.

（√ ）

期末测试卷

Ⅰ. Listen and circle

【Tapescript: usually when about

take study】

Ⅱ. Listen and number

【Tapescript: 1. photo 2.rain 3.sweater

4. flower 5. day】

Ⅲ. Listen and tick or cross

【Tapescript: 1. My mother works in a

bookshop.

2. There is a new library in our school.

3. We study Maths on Mondays and

Wednesdays.

4. Can you see the boats on the river?

5. It’s cloudy. We need umbrellas and

coats.

Keys: 1.√ 2.× 3.√ 4. × 5.√】

Ⅳ. Look and match

1．—C. city 2．—D. clothes 3．—E. art

4．—A. hot 5．—B. island

Ⅴ. Read and fill

1. C. Good idea.

2. D. They are playing.

3. E. It’s windy and cold.

4. A. How much is this coat?
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英语·四年级 （下）

5. B. It’s Thursday.

Ⅵ. Read and write

1. I’m going to buy a kite.

2. The grass is so green in the garden.

3. It’s sunny and warm. Let’s go to the

park.

4. Let’s take some photos.

5. What will you buy for Mother’s Day？

Ⅶ. Read and complete

1. Tell us about your hometown.

2. How much is this football？

3. There is a swimming pool.

4. We study English on Tuesdays and

Thursdays.

5. What’s the weather like in London today?

Ⅷ. Read and choose

1. B. There is an apple tree on my grandpa’s

farm.

2. A. The sheep is sleeping.

3. B. It’s windy.

4. A. What day is it today?

5. A. I’m going to the supermarket.
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